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September 28, 2005_

Frank J. Congel, Director,
Office of Enforcement
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission-' -
One White Flint North '

-. - 11555 Rockville Pike-- -

Rockville, MD 20852-2738 -I - -' - - . . - 11

Re: COMPLIANCE OF CONFIRMATORY ORDER DOCKET NO. 030-33635,
~ -- -LICENSE NO. 45-15200-04,-EA-04-103.

Dear Mr. Congel; ' -

On September 20- and 21 2005, Soil -Consultants Inc, (SCI) administered initial
- leaming modules addressing a -Safety .Conscious Work -Environment (SCWE) and

- Employee Protection pursuant to-10-CFR 30.7. The modules were presented to-the
-- - technicians and to our support personnel in the first session and to the managerial staff

in the second session. Each module was tailored to meet the needs at every level...

Currently, the.refresher is in development and will. be on file within 21 days -of the
administration of the initial training modules as per our-contract agreement with the.
consultants. The consultant firms' resume and the initial training modules are on file and
are available to you at your request. - --

The initial modules will be administered monthly to new hires and all will receive a
- - refresher every six months. Our training calendar will reflect the availability of our

training programs.

We are pleased with the great response and participation of our staff. Soil Consultants
-- Inc. will strive to continue our positive-safety culture and employee protection policies'

- If we may answer any questions or if you need further information, please feel free to -

contact me at (703) 366-3000 Ext. 225.-- - - - -

Sincerely, - -

. ' .David F.Jo ,' '. -P

-- President -

Cc: Russell Arrighi - .. :
Steven P. Nichols

- MANASSAS, VA 4 FREDERICK;SBURG, VA
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LiX;E PEOPLE,-SOILS ARE DIFFERENT - -


